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Ruad,Gov""r,maif TotijjGr-No.2/4/81-F,STr' 

dated 3-7-92:

The word and amount mentioned. at page 4 of the
above cited Notification in Schedule _ II at Sr. No. Z
may be read as follows: 

-
"Single,, may be read ds ,iSingel. and b) Rs.

25 may be read as Bs. 1b.

By order and in the nams of the Govenror of
Goa.

. A. T. Fernand,.es, Und.er Secretar5r (F.isherieg).

Panaji, 10th Juty, 19g2.

---1F_+Beyenue Oeparlmenl

Notification
1/7/SL_RDt78sa)

_ Whereas certain draft rules further to amend tjrlGoa, Daman and Diu agricuthrJ-i"i-"i& nor"*,
1?F, ,y"'" published * ;er1rtu;d uv i"t-l"i*Jtio" tzlof section 61 of the gq*, p."** ira biri-iJid"i-
$1ar Teryncy Act, rOO+_ tLctT .i 1t64r; in theofficial Gazdtre, Serief l, N;. b "alti""Ji.ri_+rgsz,
nader Norification No, . t/ijgl_noids0; dated

2Us1992 of the Revenue Department, Government
of Goa, rlviting objections aae suggeJ;ons from allpersons likely to be affeeted ttrereby before tleexpiry of.fifteen days from the :;Cate if pubticati,on
of tbe said Notification in tle Official i**t";

And whereas the said Gazette was made availableto the public on 28-S1992;

And whereas no objections an,tr sugfestions havebeen received from the public on tUe-laia-draft bythe Government.

- Noy,- therefore, in exercise of ttre powetE con_f^ened_by section 61. reqd ,itn-"iltjoi? of theGoa, Dainan and Diu 4c{it"ld;"iloio.v a"t,1964 (Act 7 or $6a), and-ali-;ti;*d;lenabriusit in that behalf, the Government -of 
Goa herebymakes the followine rute-s. sJ as-t; il"il; a,m.end.tle Goa" Daman -and Diu eg-i.rliriJio'?**.yRules, 196b, namely:

_-1._ Slr""t. tifi,e 
-_qnd,..com.n?E r*enant._ (1) These

ftff"ffi"#, "S,li*, 
*,inn!.* rsnc'ri*i -rd"";

(2) They shall come into force at onee.

.,2' Amendment of ryk-124.-rn mte r2A ofthe Goa, Daman i"o oi" -egri"iltir?i 
r**.yRules, 196b, in sub.rule (lAi,-i;; tilttters anaflgures .,Rs. 3.0oo/-n, dh" 

- ,l;6"i-*i'. 
ri$,"."'"Its. 6000A' shall 6e substituted. 

--

By order and in the name of the Governor ofGoa.

^:.:J: 
Bhot,-lBder Secretary (Revenue) to theuovernment of Goa.

Panaji, lftb July, 1gg2.


